May 2-3 2020 is a remote drill, split- trains are an option if needed. Saturday will be unit focused tasks
and Sunday most sections will conduct MOS-skill based training. Those small sections that are not MOS
specific has online training to conduct both days. Sunday will also be used to catch up on all evaluations
and counseling’s, record reviews are an option as well for those that need to complete it. There is a list
attached to the training outline that is also attached to this email and will be available on the Maine
Guard website located at the new URL: https://www.me.ng.mil/
As always, HHD will be online all weekend and available to handle any of your questions or concerns. All
instructions for completing the online training is available on the web link and also below as a reference if
needed:

https://usarmy.skillport.com will bring you to the Army eLearning website to conduct any professional
development your section may have assigned. Most Soldiers will already have accounts. If you can’t
remember your name or password, use the blue links below the login to recover them.

Once you have logged in, use the Search function at the top to locate the course you want.

After locating the course, click “LAUNCH”.

FOR THE DTS and Travel Card TRAINING SEE BELOW:

https://www.defensetravel.dod.mil/Passport/bin/Passport.html
The above link will take you to the TraX module.

After logging in, click on the Training icon that looks like a blackboard.

On the next page, click the “View All” radio button.

From there, just scroll down to the title of the training module you need to complete and click the
“Launch” button on the left.

ETHICS TRAINING IS LOCATED HERE:
https://train.gordon.army.mil/2019_Ethics_Training/index.html

HOW TO TRAIN FOR THE ACFT (WATCH ALL VIDEOS):
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7Wkp7VPLbaoKpal0BveopaqgG91SOK8e

GOVERNMENT TRAVEL CARD TRAINING (OTHER ATTACHMENTS AVAILABLE ONLINE):
https://www.defensetravel.dod.mil/Passport/bin/Passport.html?CFID=1195533&CFTOKEN=67277896

